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Review of Kerry of Manchester

Review No. 99745 - Published 7 Sep 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Rogue Knight
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Aug 2010 11:00
Duration of Visit: 90
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Immaculate as ever!

Dropped by LM as it had been far too long since my last visit, went for pot luck as hadn't see any of
the rota'd ladies before. Introduced to those available (all looked pretty good) but then Kerry walked
in a little sleepily still wearing her PJ's (late night) - even like this she looked naturally gorgeous!

The Lady:

I have trouble believing this is Kerry's first HoN considering how good she is and been at La Maison
for the past ten months!

Kerry has a fantastic figure and is gorgeous (even without makeup) - she did mention about toning
up a little but i couldn't see anything that needed changing!  

The Story:

When ready was led to the room and Kerry started to give me a standing shoulder rub and kisses
before id even had the obligatory shower - definately a good start! Anyway, had a chat and
massage along with kisses and caresses for a short while before moving onto a LOT of RO
including some 69 and face sitting (too long since that was on offer). Kerry gave a great BJ for a
while before some more RO and onto the various positions (cowgirl, missionary, doggy etc) before
finishing with CIB. Took me back to reception and said goodbye with a kiss - always the best way to
leave....

Overall a great time was had and will definately be spending time with her again.
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